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The

Leading
BOARD OF EDITORS,

THe orators and officers of the
Wa-imigi- on Birthday Exercises
wuv elected some time. ago.
Mr. J. K. oss.. will preside and
Mr. K. ! Ulenger, Phi is to be
s; c Vv t u y, Tjhe orators are: Messrs.
J. Ed. L - ;. Phi. whose subject is

uuusm" and Mr. G. N.
who will speak on "The

Evolution of Nations."
Both the Societies agreed with

W. Frank Bryan, - - - - - Kditor-in-Chie- f.

D. P. Parker, - - - - - Man. Editor.

grateful recognition of tin whole

University and village, , Ur t.hcir

efforts whereby in cj urn ctiou
w i t h the University j author-

ities they, have perfected ; ians for

a series of two interesting I.tt ures
at the University this spr, :;:- -

Every one must have uAt how

badly we need such here uar-out-- of

the way situation. The mem-

bers of the society and the Univer

Outfitters
Business Manager.- - - -A. J. Barwick, -

B. S. Skinner. - Ass't Business Manag-er- . OF.... ....
EASTERN CAROLINA,

ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
tie t raversity to guarantee me
neve sary amount to bring two noted
lecttuersl to Chapel Hill, Max
0"k;il. ie noted humorist and Gen.
John B. txordon one of the great

J. K. Hall.
Benj. Bell Jr.

J, & D. OTTINGER,
OF WILSON

Will be represented in Chapel Hill early jn
the spring by Mr. Fred Crews. In addition
to the best line of

C. G. Rose,

J. Ed Latta,

I.' U..VW

si hi a

Max
.':. io:J:
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sity authorities keenly fe1'

and went about supp1 .

business like manner, '

tions made are the vv '

O'Rell and Gen. Joh't H

what a treat to hear the - '

To get these noted leel

the Confederacy,
and snhiect of theirPublished every Wednesday by the General

Athletic Association. j
Tailor-Mad- ev '11 be announced later.

IKectic Society has also
i i fifty dollars to the

rnale University at

hero vis

The (

kcturc
;The

approy.
Baptis
Raleig
repair

Subscription Price. $t.50 per Year.
Payable in advance or during first term.

Single Copies, 5 Cents. Suitings
sh,own anywhere, he will have full lines of

for the benefit of all of iW sacrifi-

ces financially had to be ma !v: now

we should show ourselves a-- ; loyal
as these organizations and turn out
to hear them, let's say,? masse.

READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHING.x hundred dollars forAll matter intended for publication should be ad-

dressed to the Editor-in-chi- and accompanied by
lame of writer. Hats, Shoes, Neckwear .and Furnishings.all.

CK TEAM.

Any oraers entrusted to him will be prompt
ly and faithfully executed.

Cobb & Lewis,
18 and 20 South Building,

Resident Ag ents.

The Infirmary
Communicated.

Now that, thanks to good medical
i

All jties Must be Sent in Be--

fore Feb. 15th.skill, good nursing and wholesale
vaccination, the small pox patient has
recovered and all danger of contagion S. L. Aldermanseems to be past, the writer has to
offer a suggestion about the infirm
ary. As e.'ery one in college knows
its location is anything but ideal if
seclusion and quiet count for any

Artistic .Photographer.
Greensboro, N. C.

Perfect light,
. Best Workmanship.

thing. True it is not in the South

For University Views made by hiti

Article IX. "List of probable en-

tries shall be forwarded by the mana-
gers of the respective teams, vouched
for by the proper officials of the insti-
tutions they represent, to J. C. Horner
at Oxford, N. C, on or before Feb.
15th."

In compliance with the above article
of the Constitution of the I. A. A. A.
of N. C. we must secure before Feb.
IS a list of all probable entries for the
intercollegiate track contest to be held
at Horner's School, Oxford, on Friday
after Easter.

All who have the least intention, of
trying for the team or training with
the team, however remote they may
think their chances of winning a place
on the team, will please not neglect
this important notice.

Give your name to Mr. Calder or to
me certainly before Feb. IS.

F. M. Osborne,
Temp. Capt,

call on J. E. AVENT,
No. 9 Old West Bl'd

The base-ba- ll season is now upon

us. With the advent of mild

weather practice in batting and
fielding- - has begun in earnest though

it will be some time yet before any
practice games will be played.
Vaccinated arms and "unfavorable
meteorological conditions" have de-

layed practice this spring for a

much longer time than usual but
now these hindrances are out of the
way and every man who wishes to

make a place on the team must
come out and show the best that is

in him. Within six weeks we have
our first game and as we cannot
count on unbroken good weather
during this short period it can be

seen plainly enough that a great
deal of hard work must be done to
get the team into shape. Although
several members of last years team
are back in college to try for their
places, not one of them has such a

"cinch" on his position as should
deter any newcomer. The place is

always open for the best man to
step into it, and the best is not the
one who shows up best the first
few afternoons but the one who by
consistent hard work and steady
ball playing snows himself fittest.
Nor should there be any cry of fa-

voritism when the team is made up
for the first games. These are
merely to try out the material and
rest assured that merit combined
with hard work everyday will win
in the end over slowness and

PEARSON & ASHE
hi i.

Lchiiem, ....

RALEIGH, N. C.
Plans, specifications, and competi

tive sketckes for all classes of build

ingfs finished promptly.

Wm. T. HARDING
Popular Shoe and Trunk Store

Harvard has the largest library
of any college in the country. It
contains 550,000 volumes. Chicago
is next with 300,000, Columba 295,
000 and Cornell 225,000.

nat

Building or at the Post Office but
with these two exceptions it could
hardly be in a noisier or . more
frequenented part of the campus
than it is. With lecture rooms and
dormitories within fifty or one
hundred yards and many of the most
frequented paths within a much
less distance, indeed passing by it,
it is impossible that patients attack-
ed with contagious diseases be
properly isolated or that noise, the
sine qua iion of college "men", do
not disturb anyone in the infirmary.
The reality of the latter danger
will be recalled bv us who remem-be- r

Mr. Reynolds' dangerous re-

lapse, due to the thoughtless noise-makin- g

of a number of college
"men."

In the opinion of the writer a
much better location would be at
the back of the campus some dis-

tance behind the South Building,
in fact any palce is better than the
present location. We have gone
through the small-po- x scare safely
and really without much "scare"
but everyone would have felt much
easier had the patient been in not
such close proximity. Of course there
may never be another case of any
sort of small pox here, again there
may be a contagious epidemic
and the writer of this would not
care to go about his da.ly duties
within fifty yards of a pest house.

Junior.

Shoes, Hosiery, Suit Cases,

Trunks, Satchels.
TEACHERS WANTED.

Prices that can't be undersold,

Raleig-h- , N. C.Union Teachers" Agency of America.
Rev. h. D. Eass, D. D., Manager.

SEE OUR

U. N. C.
Pittsburg:, Toronto, New Orleans, New

York, Washtng-ton- , San Francisco, Chicago,
St. Louis and Denver, We had over 8,000
vacanies during-- the past season. Teachers
needed now to contract for next term. Un-
qualified facilities for placing-- teachers in
every paat of the United States and Canada.

Principals, superintendents, assistants,
grade teachers, public, private, art, music,
clerks, doctors, wanted. Address all appli-
cations to Washington, D. C.
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Poot-ba- ll Suits, Base-b- a

Outfits, and Athletic Good;

in general.

Fine Line of Pipes.
Tobaccos, Cigarettes, &

Sweaters, Hats, Shirts, Co

lars. Anything the Studen

BOY. TAYLOR'S Frml'edttaeweofferCDCC
book of ioo pages, con- - inCC

LOVE LETTERS. VUnin? A8 fl0T- - wr'J !uLoTe o all who will
fen.S180inU tat, y,ree. "onth' trial subscriptionto ThtlUustraiedrouthandAg. Nashville, "Jenn.
Each letter Is well illustrated. They are addresedto Uncle Sam, PollUcUng, Boys, fifrls, Bachelors,
Drnmniers, JMddlers, Fishermen, Mothers-in-La-

Sportsmen, Candidates, Sweethearts, Teachers.
They are considered the best work that has ever
come from Gov. Taylor's gifted pen. His reputa-
tion as a writer, humorist, orator, and entertainer
i as wide as the world itself.

The Illustrated Touth and Age la a semimonthly
Journal, 16 to 89 pages, devoted to Fiction, Poet-b- t,

Adventure by )5ea and Land, V it andHumor, Biography, Travels, Science, and
Rn.?a, .Information, Departments; Woman',
Children's, fellers'. Authors', Knowledge Box.
etc. Only high-grad- e illustrated literary journal of
national circulation published in the 8outh. Maks

gold watch, diamond ring, or bicycle by doing a
little work for OS. Sample copies free. Address

The Youth and Age Pub. Co., Kashvllle, lean.

During the past mouth the editor
has spent a good deal of time in the
library and has noted the careless-
ness of many of the students in
handling the books. Not only are
they much abused but their posi-
tion on the shelves are often de-

ranged, they are left scattered
about on the tables or on the win-
dow seats. If this merely caused
the librarian a good deal' of unnec-
essary labor it would be worth
while to call attention to it, though
it is but a comparatively small mat-

ter. This however is not the chief
cause of complaint. Very frequent-
ly when a book or magazine is
wanted, perhaps wanted immediate-
ly, it cannot be found or found only
after a time consuming search over
the library. We wish to call
the attention of the thoughtless to
the annoyances resulting from their
carelessness and feel quite sure that
further comment will be

Needs always oh hand.

Spalding's Goods
ivere

, And Bicycle Helps a Spe
veil i
Mr.

cialty.
N. C. LONG & ROj fer w.

Literary Societies.
At their last meeting the two

literary societies transacted busi-
ness of some interest to the college
at large as well as to themselves. It
was decided to give a gold pin to
the debaters in inter-collegia- te con-

tests and a committee is now select-
ing the design. Debaters for the
Commencement"Rep"debaters were
elected, from the Phi, Messrs. G.
V. Covvpcr and L. T. Johnston,
from the Di. Mesrs. J. K. Hall and
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We aid those who want GOVERNMENT PHSTTtonh gennn .,ndrr Civ Pd hiKilR?l!S; ?000 yearly appointments. Fees cash or installments. A thorough a;
m all departments. J?in lvas m

as private firms for the same kind of work. The hours of labor are short, duties Mr.
vioe s.itfaie our"r8e1f ttdy and we guarantee that you will pass the Civil W

Write, inclosing stamp, for course to Ttpar
ID. S. Thompson. nenBUREAU OF CIVIL SERVICE INSTRUCTION, Washington, D.


